Small Animal 2008
Evening Agenda
May 5, 2008

Special Guest – Jerry Michielli – Racing Birds demonstration and explanation…we will hang on to his information, and try to get an event together for Super Saturday. Minutes from April approved as read…

 Reports –
 Chick Sale – 15 youth participated….20 bidders on chicks…261 Total birds sold.
 Dog show – 21 youth participated w/ 23 dogs…$110 in entries…

Old business
- Calendar dates:

May 14-18 NEED Volunteers: A few signed up…Need more next year!!!

May 31 - Dog Show-June 1: Cat Show- Pet Fest-Sue

July 13 – Dog Show Deer Park-Marie

New Business –

Need count, names, and check for Pet Fest $5.00short…MSP Sue…Pay the $5.00 at pet fest if needed.
Need to order more ribbons: someone needs to come in and tell me how many of each we will need.

Put Spokane County Dog Rules on the website…(Marie and Sherri will work on)
Include: rules, dress code, code of conduct, questions, needed books…

Put together judge packet…(Sue and Amanda???)

MSP – Sherri B. – To qualify for state fair youth must attend at least 2 shows, and receive 2 blues in Fit and Show, and at least one blue and one red in obedience…

Office: when ready, send rules out to dog people, and post on the website..
Next: Ready, Set, Show; Fun Show; Rotation.

MSP – Marie M. - Adjourn at 9:00pm